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Big Circulation Drive Launched
Two Costly Cars Are Part

Of "The Wonder Prize List"i
r

GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE TO READERS OF THE

DANBURY REPORTER

LIBERAL CASH COMMISSIONS FOR THOSE NOT AWARD-

ED PRIZES

CAMPAIGN VVIEL BE SHORT, COVERING ONLY SIX
WEEKS?ENTRY BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN

LEAF MARKET
ACTIVE TUESDAY

More Tobacco Sold Than Any

Day Since Holidays Dark
Common Grades.

Winston-Salem, Jan. 11. ?
The leaf tobacco market had a
pre-holiday appearance this
morning, there being more to-
bacco here than any day since
the re-opening today. Cars
rolled into the warehouses at

a lively clip during the early-
hours, and some kept coming
in all day, the result being the
buyers were kept busy until
late in the afternoon. It was
estimated in the neighborhoo I
of 800,000 pounds were sold
during the day, the sales not
being at as fast a clip as when
the market was crowded.

Prices on the cigarette typ s
were very satisfactory to the
growers and the better grades
of dark leaf sold at very good
prices, but the dark common i-;

showing practically no chang.-
and is selling low.

The weather today was ideal
for selling and there were i

large number of growers on
the market. Many of the cars

coming in had only a few
hundred pounds of tobacco,
showing very plainly that the
growers are fast winding up

their selling and much of to-
day's offerings consisted of
common dark tips.

Some tobacco was seen sell-
ing at 40 cents and better, but
these were good cigarette
types, which have been in de-
mand throughout the; season.

Speed Laws May
He Abolished

Paul C. Foreman,
ilent of the Studebaker lY)i|.-
oration. expresses the opinion
lhat within live years all : peed
limit laws in the United States
will lie abolished. The auto-
mobile of today, he said, is
safer at 50 miles an hour than
that of ten years ago at 20
miles an hour. He pointed t i
the example of Michigan,
where there is no legal speed
limit, but reckless driving :s
heavily penalized.

Charlie Johnson, of Greens-
boro, was a business visitor
here Tuesday.

BUSINESS CHANGE
IN WALNUT COVE.

John V. l-t'wcHyn Sells interest
in Store?K. S. Nunn Buys

Residence and Will Remove
From High Point?Personal
Items.

Walnut Cove, Jan. 11.?
Among the important business
changes here the first of the
year was the change in the
tirm doing a mercantile busi-
ness under the name of "The
Covfe Cash Store". John V.
Lewellyn sold his interest to
Ernest Neal, who has been
clerking for A. T. Roihroi-k,
and to Ralph Mills, who is
foreman at the Veneer plant
here. The business is now run

by these two and George Neal,
who is one of the original own-

ers. Mr. Lcwellvn has letuin-
ed to his former position in
the postoHiie. Mrs. DoJlie
Dodson, who has been assjtant

postmistress, has recently re-
signed.

R. S. Nunn. a former resid-
ent of this place, and who is

now making his home in High

Point, has this week purchased

from the T. D. Meador Grocery

Co., the residence on Main
Street now occupied by Frank
Petree and family. Mr. Nunn
expects to move his family

here next week and occuppy

his home. Mr. Petree and
family will move on Summit in
the residence adjoining th«*
Primitive Baptist church.

Miss Mary Mitchell is con-
lined to her home with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd White, of

Des Moines, lowa, who have
been visiting relatives here,

left Monday for Philadelphia,
Pa., to visit. From there they
will go to Florida for an ex-

tended visit. They are travel-
ing by automobile. Mrs. Wbita
was formerly Miss jWnice

Woodruff, of this place.
Dr. U. H. llackler spent

Sunday in Greensboro.
Misses lutnice and Gladvs

Morefield spent Sunday h
Greensboro with their sister,
Mrs. J. P. Franks.

Nat Voung, of Reidsville,
spent the past week end here
with the family of Mr. J. ('?

Hutcherson.
Dr. J. U Hanes, of Pine Hall,

was a visitor here yesterday.
Mrs. Nannie Fulton is spend-

ing a few days with Mrs. J.
G. Fulton on the Walkertown
road.

Mr. Nat M. Pickett, of Madi-
son, was a business visitor
here Tuesday.

Big Sale Starts At
Walnut Cove Saturday

A. T. lloihroL-k, one of Wal-
nut Cove's enterprising merch-
ants, will begin a 10-day spe-

cial sale of merchandise Satur-
day of this week, offering his
$40,000 stock of goods a I
greatly reduced prices. Be sure
to vead the double page an-
nouncement in this paper.

Word from Grensboro today

is to the effect that W. Hardin
Flinchum, of Piedmont Springs,
who is ill at the home his
daughter in Greensboro,, shows
very little improvement. S. A.
Flinchum, son of the ill man,

visited him yesterday and was
accom|M»nied by Dr. R. H
Morefield.

Ex-Go v. Morrison
Visits Dan bury

Ex-Governor Cameron Mor-
rison, of Charlotte, spent some
hours in Danbury Saturday
visiting several friends. The
Governor was enroute home
from a hunting trip to Dalton,

this county, where he spent a

couple of days with his friend,
Charlie Dalton.

Marriage Licenses
Issued Past Week

The following marriage li-
censes were issued by Register
past week:

'f Deeds i John Tajlor the
Thos. J. Gann to Elizabci !\u25a0

J. Mitchell.
Charlie Martin to Georgia

Simmons.
11. G. Hrovn to Ann'e Rob-

ertson.
Homer F. Yost to Maiy Uav.
Ollie Mahe to Rilla Merrill.

Thousands Attend
Big Auto Shows

New York, Jan. 10.?Thou-
sands of motorists are visiting
two automobile shows here,

one of them free.
Models of forty-three makes

of motor cars are on exhibition
at the National Autombile
Show in Grand Central Palace,
while at a free show in Madi-
son Square Garden the Ford
Motor Company is displaying
all steps in the manufacture of

a Ford.
Henry Ford, who came here

to attend the formal opening
of his exhibition, also visited
the National Automobile Show

and was generally unrecognis-

ed except by salesmen in his
Lincoln bo.ith. He was accom-
panied by his son, Fdsej Ford.

Mr. Ford lirst paid a vjr.ii

to his own show, however,

where the Ford car, the Lin-
coln, and the Ford all-meLd
airplane are on exhibition. His
plans fur today called for a

visit to West Orange, N. J., to

his friend, Thomas A. Edi-on,

who plans to visit the Ford ex-
hibition later.

A meeting of the stewards
of the M. E. church far Dan-
bury and Walnut Cove circuits
was held at Walnut Cove yes-

terday. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Presiding Eldej

Fox. of Mt. Airy.

among your friends uiv.l tell
them that you want their v.)b
scription lo The Danbury He-

porter.
Circulation drive headquart-

ers are located in IV-pper J'res.
otlice. Call around and meet

the manager?* of this busy or-
ganisation. AH information
concerning the rnvulation driv-!
will be cheerfully given, an.l
suggestions made relative to

outlining a successful cam-
paign. The timeworn
name ami dress in the
"earlier the bird" the "bigger
the worm." Write and give
the campaign manager your
your name and address in the
event it is more convenient,

and the necessary supplies will
be forwarded. Clip out the
nomination coupon NOW while
it is fresh in your mind and
bring or send it to campaign
headquarters. It may mean
that automobile you have been
wishing for. DO IT NOW.

PHONE SYSTEM
IS ASSURED

Work of installing Copper Cir-
cuit Between Danbury and
Walnut Cove To Start Soon

?Ready By May.

Members of the Stokes Coun-
ty Lions Club have been assur-
ed by the promoters that con-
struction work on the tele-
phone system to be installed
between Danbury and Walnut
Cove will be started at an early

date, and that it is expected to
have the system in operation
some time in May.

The line will be modern and
the best of service is promised.

Think Pee Dee Bridge
Demolition Wasteful

Elizabeth City, Jan. 10.?
That Swift Island bridge
across the Pea Dee river near
Albemarle, Staniy county,
whose destruction by aviators
with high explosives has been
much in the papers in recent-
weeks, is a most exceedingly
sore subject with people in that
part of the state, according to
Dr. William Parker, of this
city, who has just returned
home after having spent the
holidays with relatives in

Albemarle.
Privately and among them-

selves, the people of Stantlv
and Uieir neighbors hold that
the destruction of the bridge
was a totally unnecessary

waste of money and proved

nothing, since everybody knew
already that T-VT would de-
stroy it.

Martin-Simmons.
Panbury Uoute I, Jan. 7- ??

The wedding of Miss Georgia
Simmons to Charlie Martin
WUS quietly solemnized on

Saturday at the home of Elder
W. J. Urown, on Danbury It.
1, in the presence of a few rel-
atives and friends. Mrs. Martin
is the lovely daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Simmons, while
Mr. Martin is an energetic

young farmer of the Moore's
Springs section. Their many

friends wish them a bright and
happy married life.

Mrs. A. J. Fagg and Miss
Edith Fagg were visitors 10

the Twin City yesterday.

tain. A cash commission of!
twenty per cent will he paid to

all who do not win one of th<.'
prizes. Thus, the circulatio 1

drive is a sure thing from the
beginning. Their reward de-
pends entirely on the effort put
forth, and the results obtained.

Spare Time.
All one is expected to do in |

order to earn one of the splen-
did prizes is to devote his (»;? I
her spare moments to obtain-!
ing subscriptions to The Re-
porter. In fact, sufficient tim«-"
is allotted to the campaign to

allow one to see every friend
and acquaintance during span-

time. The campaign will last
six weeks beginning with lho

first published list of candid-
ates' names.

A Great Oopportunity.
The word "automobile" is

the biggest word in the Ameri-
can vocabulary today, and ju.-i
how. to make it possible to own
a good car h;is perhaps been
the thought uppermost in tii-'

minds of many. Those who al-

ready have automobiles are
contemplating the ownershi >

of a bigger one; those who do

not at th(; present time pos-

sess a good automobile are
more than likely laying thei:*
plans for one in the near fu-

ture. Here is the opportunity
io own an automobile ?the
most popular on the automobile
market today?and v.iihotß
the cost of a penny.

Husiness Proposition.
In offering such valuable

awards to those who take an
active interest The Reporter is

not playing the role of a phil-
anthropist?neither is it a
something-for-nothing scheme.
It is a business proposition
pure and simple. The thous-
ands of dollars worth of prizes
and cash will be given in ex-
change for well directed efforts
on the part of the contestants.
The awards themselves assure
each and everyone that their
efforts will bear fruit to tlu;

fullest extent.
Early Start Is Best.

In every man's life there is
one big moment when he

makes a decision that robs him
of success ?or leads him to

fortune. The world is full of
thoses who yearn for better
things that never seem to
come. The action is missing

but let him see and grasp the
opportunity and there will b-

an amazing transformation in

his fortunes. The moment ho
decides for or aganist that op-

portunity?whether he will
seize it or let is pass?he de-
tides the whole future course
of his life. The main thing in
the circulation drive is to get

an early start in the race ?it
means everything to those who
have ambition and a <lea:r« to
succeed. So the first and b<?t
thing to do is to enroll y-.-vr

name at once and iHen get out

With a more stupendous
list than has ever been offered
in this vicinity in a similar un-
dertaking The Reporter makes
formal announcement of a cir-

culation drive in which hund-
reds or dollars worth of bii
awards and cash commissions
will be given away. A two-
page announcement in this
issue gives the details of this
gigantic enterprise. The two
automobiles are of the most

popular and latest models, and
the list consists of s<yme of th
most alluring and attractive
prizes imaginable.

The object of this circulation
drive is twofold. It will in-
crease the already wide and

highly creditable circulation of
this newspaper to even great-

er proportions. It will also in-
troduce to many new homes
Stokes county's only weekly

FIRST PRIZE
Chrysler 2-Door Sedan

VALUE, $855.00

This paper is go-

ing to pay its friends hand-

somely for helping introduce
the publication to other triends
and neighbors.

The prize list is headed with

two of Ihe latest model automo-

biles. There is an abundant
supply of cash with wnich to

prv cash commissions to those
wn<. do not win one of the
prizes.

The plan adopted by The Re-
porter is a novel one. This
paper could reach thousands of
new readers by employing
scores of solicitors to cover this

section but it would take quite

a long while to do the work
thoroughly. In inaugurating
the circulation drive The Re-

oorter adopted a better plan?-

a quicker method. This plan
» nlso gives its friends and read-

an opportunity to earn big

. ewards during their spare

time. The circulation drive

SECONI) PRIZE
New Ford Coupe

VALUE, $565.00.

will make a lot more noise and
create interest and fun ?there
is nothing like having some fun
along with business.

Big Pay For AIL
I An especially attractive fea-

ture of the "Circulation \u2666Drive"
m that all will be paid hapd-
fsmely for the results they

v
ob-

MAILTHIS BLANK IN AT ONCE
AND GET A RUNNING START IN
THE REPORTER'S "CIRCULATION
DRIVE,"

THIS BLANK
WO ONE SIT.SCIMI'TION TO THE lUNM HY UEI'OHT-
KH Will. STAHT YOU. H|«ip ONE OF YOl'H I HIKNUS
TOUAY. IET THIS III.ANK HE YOl'H STEIM'IMi STONE
TO SUCCESS.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Good For 20,000 Extra Votes

Return this coupon with your first subscription payment, anil
you will receive credit for 20,000 votes in addition to the
regular number of votes given according to the regular
schedule.

I

Name of Subscriber

Address
Candidate's Name

Address

Amt. Enc. f (Old or New Sub.) State which. Canh
or check must accompany thia coupon. Only one of theaa
coupons will be credited to each candidate.

1


